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Fibronectin type Ill-like sequences are present in many Froteins from higher eukaryotes and are involved in protein-protein i teractions, heparin 
binding and cell adhesion. A nine-member family of bacterial sequences i shown to be significantly homologous to the type Ill-like sequences. 
All the sequences are contain~ in secreted epolynacrases acting on complex, energy-rich insoluble substrates, in which they apparently do not 
participate in catalysis or substrata-binding, their ezact function remaining unclear. Furthermore, a new family of sequences, present in some 
cellulases, is present~. 
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1, INTRODUCTION 
Depolymerization f complex, insoluble, and some- 
times crystalline natural polymers, such as cellulose, 
xylan, chitin and starch, often involves protein domains 
with catalytic and substrata-binding capabilities [1]. 
Trichoderma reesei [2], Celhdomonas fhni [3]: Bacillus 
lautus [4,5], and some Clostridla [6-8] produce fficient 
and well-characterized cellulose- and xylan-degrading 
enzyme systems. While fungai, aerobic- and some an- 
aerobic bacterial systems are believed to be composed 
of various non-associated polypeptides with catalytic 
and substrata-binding domains~ Cl. thermocellum and 
CI. cellulovorans produce a high molecular weight (2-4 
MDa) cellulosome which consists of catalytic polypep- 
tides joined to a large cellulose-binding protein [9,10]. 
By conventional primary amino acid sequence analy- 
sis and hydrophobic cluster analysis [11], nine families 
of catalytic domains (A-I) [1,12] and five families of 
cellulose-binding domains (I-V) have been identified 
fN.R. Gilkes, personal communication; Coutinho et el., 
paper submitted) which, in the non-associated nzyme 
systems, are joined by linker sequences [1]. In contrast, 
catalytic subunits of the cellulosome contain a24 amino 
acid repeated sequence which binds to the central pro- 
tein (CbpA) [13]. CbpA must in turn have cellulose-, 
subunit- and perhaps cell.binding functions. Shoseyov 
et el. [14] showed that CbpA of CI. cellulovorans con- 
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tains a family III cellulose-binding domain, a hydro- 
phobic, probably subunit-binding domain type, and a 
hydrophilic domain, homologous to regions in endo-p- 
1,4-glucanase EG-Z of CI. stercorarium [15]. 
It was recently reported that CenB of Cell. fimi, puta- 
tive protein ORFX of Cell. flavigena [16], and chitinas¢ 
AI orB. circulans WL-12 [17] contain sequences homol- 
ogous to type III repeats (FnYs) in fibronectin, a eukar- 
yotic extracellular matrix adhesion molecule [18]. Fn3's 
in fibroneetin are probably involved in protein-protein 
interactions, heparin-binding and cell adhesion [18]. 
The presence of Fn3-1ike sequences and hydrophilic 
(71. cellulot,orans CbpA-like sequences inseveral hydro- 
lytic enzymes acting on insoluble natural polymers is 
reported. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The PCGENE software package (Genofit, Switzerland) was 
on PC-AT compatible microcomputers for alignment of protein ~e. 
quences (PALIGN and PCLUSTAL) and construction of phylogen- 
etic trees (PCLUSTAL), while the FASTA software paekal~e was mad 
for ~.anning data banks. PCOMPARE was used to calculate the 
alignment scores, using the MDM~ matrix [19]. HCAPLOT was uze.d 
on Apple computers to present sequences for hydrophobia cluster 
analysis [11]. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Fn3's 
Comparison of the reported Fn3's of chitinase AI of 
B. circulans WL-12 [IT], CenB of Cell. fimi [16], and 
putative protein ORFX of Cell. flavigena [20] with the 
SWISS-PROT Protein 3equence Database release 20, 
using the FASTA program, revealed that an g-amylase- 
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CthAAP 894 
CthAAP 1126 
A faP3HB 340 
Bc iChAl  458 
Bc iChAl  553 
Cf iCenB 644 
Cf iC~nB 742 
Cf iCenB 840 
Cf lORFX 106 
Bacter ia l  (9) 
~ ibroneot in  (16) 
T i t in  (~200) 
Twi tch in  (31) 
Cytotaot in  (8-11) 
Phosphatase  (16) 
Cytok in~ r~o. (40) 
Tota l  consensus  
Q- -NLTAPQ-P I~DLKAVSGNGKVDLSWSVVDKAV . . . . .  SYNI%RSTVKGGL 
PSNDVBTPTA~-~LQQPGZE~SR~A'LDWSPSADDV--AI~GZ'KI%'KSSSETGP 
TG- - -QAGSAPTGLAVTATTSTSVSLSWNAVANA . . . . .  SSYGV~R . . . .  NGS 
PPVDTTAPSVPGNARSTGUTANSVTLAWN~STDNV- -GVTG~?~/N . . . .  GAN 
9G~DTQA~APTNLASTAQTTSS ITLSWTASTDNV- -~"~TGMD%"/N . . . .  GTA 
TTTDTTPPTTPGTPVATGVTTVGASLSWAASTDAG-SGVAG~ELYRVQGTTQT 
TTGET~PPTTPGTPVASA%"~STGATLAWAPST- -GDPAVS~MDVLRVQGTTTT 
PPVDTVAPTVPGTPVASNVATTGATLTWTASTDSGGSGLA~"~EVLRVSGTTQT 
DPTDTQAPSVPSGLTAGTVTETSVALSWTASTDNV- -GVTGMD%' /~ . . . .  NGS 
DT A~T g 
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AfaPSHB 380 
Bc iChA l  504 
Bc iChA l  599 
Cf iCenB 695 
C£ iCenB 792 
Cf iCenB 892 
Cf lOB~X 153 
YEK I ASNVTQ T-TYTD T ~.VTNGLKYVXAVTAVDNDG~E SAL SN . . . . . . . .  EV 
F I K IATVSD SVYNYVDTDVVNG~AVDTS YNRT~SNTVKA~PD I I P I 
KVGSATATA . . . .  ~TD SGL~AGTTYSMTVTAVDP TAGESQP SAA-VS . . . .  AT 
LATSVTGTT . . . .  AT X SGLTAGTS~T F T ~K~EDAAGNLSR~SNA-%"EVSTTAQ 
LATTVTGTT . . . .  AT I SGLAADTS~TF ~AAGNVSR~gNA-~SVKTAAE 
LVGTTTAAA . . . .  Y I RLDLTP GTAYS~VAGNVS~AA-~T~ TTD -- 
WAQTTVPT . . . .  VTRSGLTP  S TAYTYAVKAKNVAGDVS~L SAP-~TFTTAA-  
LVASPTTAT . . . .  VARAGLTP ATAYS~V%~KKDGAGNVSAVS S P -~TFTTL- -  
KVGSSSGTT . . . .  YSD~LTAATA~QYSVAA~DAAG~VSQRS 8A- L SVTTKS-  
Bacter ia l  (9) V T T 
F ib ronect in  (16) 
T i t in  (~200) 
Twi tch ln  (31) V T 
Cytotaot in  (8-11) 
Phosphatase  (16) 
Cytok ine  rec. (40) 
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Fig. 1. Alignment el" Fn3's. Homolo[~ous regions in CI. thernmhydrosu/phuricum 0~-amylase-pullulanase (CthAAP) [21], AI. faecalts poly-3- 
h~/droxybutyrate depolymerase (AI'aP3HB) [22], B. circu/ans ehitinase AI (BciChAl) [17], Celt.fitnl CcnB (CfiCgnB) [16], and Ct, ll.flavigena ORFX 
(CflORFX) [20] are shown in the upper part of the alignment. A consen.~us sequence for the bacterial sequences (Bacterial) was construct~ with 
amino acids conserved in at least 5 ~quenge, s, with residue~ eon~rved i, 8-9 sequences shown in bold, and completely conserved residues 
underlined. Amino acich in the individual sequences, which are identical to the consensus sequence, are also shown in bold. Partial comensus 
sequences of Fn3's in fibroneetin [26], titin [23], twitehin [24], eytotaetin [25], a protein-tyrosin© phosphata~¢ [27] and s~vcral cytokine receptors 
[281are shown below. A total con~nsus sequence (bottom) was constructed by showing residues conserved in at least 4 of the individual consensus 
sequences, with completely conserved re,~idugs in bold. Residues in the individual consensus sequences identical to the total consensus are shown 
in bold. Numbers in parentheses refer to the number of sequences present in the protein or group of proteins. 
pullulanase from (71. therrnohydrosutphuricura [21] and 
a poly-3-hydroxybutyrate depolymgrase from Alcali- 
genes faecali~' [22] also contain such motifs, repeated 
twice in the former. 
Alignment of the bacterial Fn3's shows conservation 
of 6 amino acid residues, of which 3 a~ aromatic (Fig. 
1). The latter and a proline are also conserved in FnYs 
of the eukaryotie proteins: titin [23], twitchin [24], cyto- 
tactin [25], fibron~tin [26], a protein-tyrosin¢ phos- 
phatase [27] and several eytokiae receptors [28]. 
Pairwise comparizon ot" the bacterial s~quen~s with 
PALIGN showed that they have 19.2-71.6% identical, 
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and 33.7-83.2% identical plus similar amino acids 
(Table I). The homology of these sequences and Fn3's 
in fibronectin was assessed with PCOMPARE, which 
assigns ignificance to homologous sequence-pairs with 
SD values larger than 3. Each of the bacterial sequences 
was compared to the other bacterial Fn3's and to the 
16 relents in fibroneetin. SD values of 3.98-22.58 were 
obtained when the bacterial sequences were compared, 
clearly demonstrating the significance of their similarity 
(Table 1). In addition, each bacterial sequence scored 
SD values above 3 when compared to at least 6 of the 
16 FnYs in fibronectin. The phylogenetic tree of Fn3's 
clearly shows distinct prokaryotic and eukaryotic se- 
quence clusters (Fig. 2). 
3.2. Hydrophilie CI. cellulovorans CbpA-like se~,'ences 
By comparing the hydrophilic repeats of Cl. eellu- 
lovorans CbpA [14], and domains B and B' of Ct. ster- 
corarium EG-Z [15] with the protein sequence data- 
bank, endo-fl-l,4-glucanase EG-B of B. lautus [4] was 
shown to contain ahomologous domain, surrounded by 
putative linker sequences (SSTASS and SSTTGTTSS) 
(Fig. 3) [1]. Alignment of the sequences shows that 8 
amino acids are generally conserved. Pairwise compari- 
son of the sequences showed 22.1-63.2% identical, and 
38.3-83.3% identical plus similar amino acids (Table 
II). SD values larger than 3 (3.53-17.78) were obtained 
in all pairwise evaluations. 
Program HCAPLOT was used to present region B of 
EG-Z, hydrophilic repeat 1 of CbpA and the homolo- 
gous region of EG-B for hydrophobic cluster analysis 
(Fig. 4). Similar cluster shapes (hydrophobic regions) 
($1, $2 and $3) are observed around the conserved as- 
paragine-glycine, aspartic acid-tyrosine and phenyla- 
lanine residues, respectively, emphasizing their proba- 
ble importance for the conserved residue micro-envi- 
ronment. 
~ m m ~ _ _ _ _  
. . . . .  C~&API 
C~AAP2 
Afa~I-IB 
[---- B¢iChA11 
lkiChAl2 
CflORFX 
CfiCenBl 
CfiCenB2 
CfiCenB3 
FIIII 
FIII2 
F i l l3  
F!.t_t5 
Fin4 
FIIIll 
l~IIIl3 
FIII9 
FIIII5 
FIIII2 
FIIII0 
FIII8 
FIII14 
FIII7 
FIII16 
FIII6 
Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree Ibr the Fn3's of b~terial enzymes and fi- 
bron~tin. Repeats 1-16 from fibron~tin ar~ d.~.3gnat~ Fill l, FIII2, 
etc. Bacterial sequences are designated as in Fig. 1, r~peats from the 
same protein carrying asuffix to indicate their position in the protein 
(e,B. CfiCenBi, CfiCenB2, CfiCenB3, etc.). 
4. DISCUSSION 
FnYs were until recently only reported in proteins 
from higher eukaryotes such as the (i) muscle proteins, 
i.e. titin, twitehin, smooth muscle myosin light chain 
kinase, C-protein and 86K protein [23], (ii) cell adhesion 
proteins, i.e. neural adhesion protein L1 [29], fi- 
Table 1 
Pairwise alignment of bacterial fibron~ctin type III-like sequences 
Domain CthAAPI CthAAP2 AfaP3HB 'BciChAII BciChAl2 CflORFX CfiCenBl CfiCenB2 CfiCenB3 
CthAAPl 31.5/46.1 34.1/43.5 25,8/41.5 23.6/39,3 21.3/38,2 24.7/33.7 23.6/34.8 23.6/38.0 
CthAAP2 7.17 24.7/40.0 22,1/40,0 20.0/42,2 24.5M1.5 21.4/41.8 23.5/40,8 19,2/37.4 
AfaP3HB 9,19 8.01 36.5/54.1 43.5/60,0 50.0/76,6 38.8/50.6 29.4/48.2 28.2/48.2 
BoiChA11 3.98 7.26 7.11 71.6/83,2 52,1/68,1 46.3!66.3 41.1/57.9 45.3/66.4 
BeiChA12 4.90 9.70 10.46 22.27 53.2/73.4 45.3/64.2 44.2/61.0 42.1/63,2 
CflORFX 5,98 9.58 14,20 20.06 16.03 45.7/60.6 38.3/57.4 48.9/62.7 
CfiCenBl 8.06 6.48 8,21 13.26 10.31 12,19 60.2/72.4 65.3/78.6 
CfiCenB2 4,93 6.56 6.09 12.04 13,27 13.51 22.58 61.2/76.5 
CflCenB3 5,12 4.54 5,99 15.5"t 14.03 13.78 21.19 18.17 
Fib re n~tin 11/411 12/3/1 1511/0 10/4/2 71712 6/911 7/4/5 1 i14/I 11/4/I 
rope, 1-16 
The upper triangle shows pereentase identitiestidentities + imilarities. The lower triangle shows sisniflcanee scorns for comparisons of the 
sequences. The scores, in SD units, were cakalah.'d from 50 random runs with the PCOMPARE program using the MDM~a matrix [19]. A bias 
of 60 and a gap penalty of 60 were used to deist  the relationships. The bottom line indicates the number of repeats in fibron~tin scoring 
abovedtmtw©en 2 and 3/tmlow 2 SD units when c, ompar~ to the respective bacteria[ scquen~'s. 
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CoeCbpA- I  213-  
C¢eCbpA-2  594-  
CoeCbpA-3  1535-  
CceCbpA-4  1628-  
Cat~GZ-B  667- 
Cag~GZ-B'  760- 
BIa~GB 385- 
Consensus  
ADI /KTTMTLNGNTFKTXTD~GTA~ASTDYSVSGND'~T X SEAT 
ADVATTMTLNGYTYNGXTGL . . . . . .  TTSDMS ISGNVVKISQAY 
ADAAI  T~TIaNGNTIPSA~KN- GTAT~VKGTD~TVSE~ I SEAM 
ADVV~S ~GNT¥ S A~ KN-GTTTLVKGTDYT X SG S T%"EI SEA'~ 
~,N IQ I /~  I~NGNTLNOI KY-GNTYLP.IgGTDYTVSGDTVT ~ LKS ~ 
RDVKVKLVPNG~IT LLAVKK -D G ~.~VLGRDY8 IDGD~VTTFPJgY 
KDTSVQLNLNGNTLTSLS  -~rNGT¢LKSGTD~TLNS SRLTFKASQ 
ADV VTM ~ I T L GTDYT S VT~SKAY 
CooCbpA- I  257-  
CoeCbpA-2  632- 
CceCbpk-3  1578-  
Cc@CbpA-4  1671-  
Cs t~GZ-B  710-  
Cs~GZ-B" 803- 
BIa~GB 428-  
LAKQSV . . . . .  GTTTLt~NFS AGN- - -PQKLV- -  ITVVDTPVEA 
LAKQPV . . . . .  GDLTLTYNFSNGNKTATAKLV- -VS  IKDAP-KT 
LAL-QT . . . . .  GTVT~¥VFDKGNSR/~VVVAVKE IQ IVN ST I TP 
LATLAD . . . . .  GSATIdEFVFNQGAS AKLRLT  . . . . .  II/PAVVDP 
LNSFDT . . . . .  STVQL IFDFSA@RDPVLT~ X IDT . . . . . . .  ~T 
LADQPV . . . . .  GRVTLTFDFDRGTD PVLT ~N ITD SI%QV~TGV ~Q 
LTKLTSLGKLGVN&TIVTKFNRGADWK~NV%/LYNTLaKLS STTGT 
Consensus  ~ G TL ¥ E • V 
FiB, 3. Alisnment of reBions homoloBous to Ct. celhdavorara' CbpA hydrophilic repeats (CceCbpAI-Cc¢CbpA4) [14], Homologou-~ r¢~ions in C/. 
• Iercorarlum EG-Z (C~tEGZB and CstEGZB') [15] and B, lautus EG-B (BlaEGB) [4] are also shown. The consensus sequcn~ was constructed 
with residu~ conserved in at least 4 sequcn~s. Amino acids conserv~ in 6--7 saquences are shown in bold, while completely conserved residues 
are underlined. In the individual scquencgs, amino acids id,ntieal to the gonsgnsus ,~eqtlen~ are also shown in bold, 
bronectin [18] and cytotactin [25], and (iii) a family of 
cytokine receptors [28]. In many of these proteins, Fn3's 
are known to interact with other proteins, heparin and 
the cell, although the molecular basis of the interactions 
in most cases is unclear. 
TI:e function of Fn3's in the bacterial proteins is un- 
known, although they would be expected to be non- 
essential for the catalytic and substrate-binding activi- 
ties since they are found in enzymes with activity against 
different substrates, namely cellulose, starch, chitin and 
poly-3-hydroxybutyrate. For example, CcnB-activity 
on soluble substrate and qualitative cellulose-binding 
activity has been shown to be independent of the pres- 
ence of the FnYs [16]. Likewise, in chitinase A1, elimi- 
nation of the Fn3 and a region of unknown fanctior~ 
(l~rhaps a chitin-binding domain), did not abolish ac- 
tivity against insoluble chitin, although some difference 
was observed and attributed to loss of the chitin-binding 
ability [17]. Similarly, the poly-3-hydroxybutyrate de- 
polymcrase was shown to lose substrate-binding capa- 
bility and activity against insoluble substrates upon 
treatment with trypsin, an event accompanied by dele- 
tion of approximately 60 amino acids, probably from 
the C-terminus and not including the Fn3 [30] (Fig. 5). 
The role of FnYs in bacterial proteins, therefore, re- 
mains unclear, although functions uch as binding to 
other components of the hydrolytic system, the sub- 
strate or the cell can be imagined. 
The role of hydrophilic regions in CbpA, EG-Z and 
EG-B is also unclear, since none of the regions have 
been characterized individually, However, an EG-Z 
peptide composed of domains C', B, B' and C has been 
shown to bind to cellulose [15], although it remains 
unclear if this binding is mediated by C-sequences alone 
Table 11 
Pairwis¢ alignments of CbpA hydtophilic-like s quences 
Domain CceCbpA-I Cc~CbpA-2 C.ceCbpA-3 CceCbpA-4 CstEGZ.B CstEGZ-B' BIaEGB 
CceCbpA-l 63,2/69,1 50.0/59.7 51,2/67.2 47.9154.B 43,8/52,0 28.8/49,3 
Cc~CbpA-2 10,80 55.9/64.7 51.5/60.3 36.8/47,1 41,2/45.6 22.1/38.3 
CocCbpA-3 I 1.70 13.40 77..2/83.3 48.6/55,5 43,1/55,6 31.9/51,3 
Cc~CbpA-4 ! 5,24 10,42 17.42 48.0/57.3 41.3/50.6 36.0/50.7 
CstEGZ-B 15.02 9,91 1147 17.78 42.7/52.0 29.3/42,6 
CstEGZ-B' 11.98 l 1.84 i 4.20 12.38 12,21 29.3/44.0 
BIaEGB 6.28 3.53 7.34 6.22 6.94 6.65 
The upper right triangle shows per~ntagc identities/identities ~- similarities. Tho lower lef~ triansle show.~ significance sco~s {'or the comparisons 
of th~ ~quences, calculated as in Table I. A bias of 60 and a gap penalty of 60 were used to detect the relationships. 
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Fig. 4. Alignment of CI. celltd~:orans CbpA hydrophilic domain-like sequences by hydrophobic cluster analysis [i 1]. Sequenc, eswere presenlcd 
with the HCAPLOT program and aligned by eye. Conserv~l regions Sl, $2 and S3 arc shown. Abbreviations are as in Fig. 3. Open square, 
thrconine; filled sqtmrc, serin¢; star, praline; diamond, gly¢ine. 
(cellulose-binding domains) or is enhanced by the B- 
sequences. CbpA, as a whole, has been proposed to 
contain the substrate-, subunit-, and perhaps cell-bind- 
ing functions of the CI. cellulovorans 'c¢llulosome' [14]. 
It shall be interesting indeed to determine the roles 
played by these regions in bacterial enzymes and per- 
haps contribute in the investigation of FnYs present in 
so many eukaryotic proteins. 
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catalytic domain family [1], and roman numerals indicate membership era cellulose.binding domain family (N.R. Gilkes, ~rsonal communication; 
Coutinho, et al., paper submitted). Other codes are explained in the figure. 
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